
Nome

Lines of Lqtitude

Lines of Lstitude
Lines of lotitude on o globe ore colled porollels, They run eost ond west. T

equotor is of 0. lotitude, Use the mop below to onswer the questions'

45'N

30"N

l5'N

00

'15's

30's

45"S

L 0' lotitude is colled the

2. Lines of lotitude ore colled

3, Porollels run which directions? ond

4. The lotitude of the North Pole is

5, Which porollel runs through Florido?

6, Whot is locqted of 90"S lotitude?

7. Which porollel runs through Conodo?

B, Lines of lotitude obove the equotor ore which direction?

9. Below the equotor, the porollels ore which direction?

ti
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Nome

Lines of Lotilude I

lmaginory Lines
Directions: Answer the questions below using these ffiops,

North Pole
90.N

g0.s

Soulh Pole
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\ Porottelof Lolitude /

45"N 45.N

30"N

0"

i5.N

0o

l5.s

30"s

/4 qoqOS

l The
is 0' lotiiuc=

2.The North Pole is degrees north lctitude
4, Lines north ond south of the equotor ore colled
5, Ihe

is 90'S lotitude
6, Which line is closer to ihe equotor-3O.N or lb.S?

7, Which is closer to the South pole-45"S or 30"S?

B, At whot degree is the South pole?

9' lf you wonted to find o city locoted of 45'N, would you look crbove or below the
equotor?

d

10, which confinent on the mop is entirely north of the equotor?
I l. south Americo lies between the porollels of lotitude

12, The equotor runs through the northern port of the continent of
.l3, 

Color oll the lond north of the equotor red,
.l4. 

Color oll of the lond south of the equoTor green.
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Nome
I

Lines of Lotitude

Across the U.S.A.

CANADA

lo.o,a
Oceqn

. Guodolo

Direciions: Use the mop obove to onswer these questions'

l, Denver qnd New York ore close to which porollel?

2. Which two cities ore between 45"N ond 50'N?

3, Los Angeles ond Memphis ore neor which porollel?

4. Tollohqssee is closest to which porollel?

5, St, Louis is between which porollels?

6. Which citY is forthest north?

which porollels? ond

7, Which citY is forthest south?

which porollels?

At\ont\c

Oceon

\\o\tox

45"N

25"N

20"N

UNITED STATES

Dollos.

New

ond
It is between

B, Son Froncisco is holfwoY between

It is betweer^



Lines o'f N-stitude

Lut*tud* *n $Smrth As*n*trI*ffi.

Los Angeles

50'N

40'N

Atlqntic Oceon 2o"N

l0"N

Son Diego

Mexico
Guodolojoro

Greenlond

\'.\
Alqsko'- -
(u.s.)

-'-.-ir\
United Stotes ?\

ChicogoP
Des Moines t 

-
MemPhis c

\ Dollos j Tqllohossee



Nome

Lines of Lqtitude

Latitude in Narth Americo
Directions: Use the mop on poge 291 to onswer the questions below,

l. The Arctic circle is locoted between 6o"N ond oN,

2, ls Chicogo closer to 40"N or 50"N?

3, Nome the three United Stotes cities locoted between 20.N ond 30"N,

New York is closest to the porollel of lotitude,
Nome the eight United Stotes cities locoted beiween 30. N ond 40"N,

4,

5,

I

t.

z,

AL
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6,

o
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1/1 |IU, I

I

6, The

7,

Oceon is on the eostern side of the United Stotes,

is the country south of the United Stotes,
B, Conodo is the country of the United Stotes,
9, On the west, the United Stotes is bordered by the Oceon,

.|0, 
Montreol is in the country of

I L Seottle is locoted closest to the porollel of lotitude,
12, whot port of the United Stotes does the Arctic Circle cross?
13, Memphis is locoted between the _ porollel ond the porollel,
.l4, 

ls Dollos north or south of the 3o"N porollel of lotitude?
.l5, 

Nome the four United Stotes cities locoted between 4O.N ond SO"N,

16, Denver is closest to the porollel of lotitude,

"N,17, Son Froncisco is locoted neor
I B, Does the Arctic Circle poss through Greenlond?
I9, which porollel of lotitude on the mop goes through Florido?
20, Guodolojoro is locoted in whot country?
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Nome

See the U.S.A.
: the coordinotes to plon o trip ocross the U,S,A,

Ja^'toow ta^

Lqtitude ond longilude

rn"N

na'Nuiv

Bos\on

AO.N

. gt"w loo"w 9s"w go"w B5"W BO"W 75"v{

fVicf,. \

:'ions: write the nome of the city closest to the intersection,
- :r trip begins of 40"N / lOS.W, the Mile-High City,
, , fly over the Rocky Mountoins to 45"N I l2S"W.
- ,,/, to 35"N / 'l05"W 

in New Mexico.

=,-t, stop is Texos, ihe city of , . , 30.N / 9S"W,

" ',4ordi Gros time of 30"N / 90"W,
-=''i, fun in the sun ond the Ailontic Oceon 25"N / BO.W,

. -'e Gotewoy Arch in the city of , , 40"N / 90"W,
^; Steelers ploy foofboll here-4O"N / BO.W,

. ,- io the copitol of New York-4O.N I 75"W,

€
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Nome

Lotitude ond Longitude

Lotitude ond Longitude Lines

l0"N

: : tOtOr 0o

l0"s

French Guiono

ZU"J
Poroguoy

ections: Use the mop obove to cnswer
?noQ

= :uestions below,
Uruguoy

40"s
ne equotor is lotitude,

50"s
- ll of Americo is obove the equotor,

' Mexico north or south of the equotor?* .cme one stote rocoied west of the r40.w meridion.
, the United stotes locoted obove or below the equotor?
, )eru eost or west of the 60.W meridiont
::ru is locoted between the equotcr ond the- rotitude rine,
3:yono, surinome ond French Guiono ore oll locoted between
-- e 50"W meridion onci the meridion,* cf conodo is locoted obove which porollel- 6o"N or 40.N?
:rne the longitude rines which poss through Argentino,

'ne the two longitude rines which poss through Mexico,
-cst of Colombio north or south of the equotor?
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